FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CCS Inc. Acquires EFFILUX SAS
Kyoto, Japan, 23rd October 2018 - CCS Inc. (CCS, Japan; President - Hiroyuki Onishi), the world’s
leading manufacturer of LED lighting in machine vision image processing, acquires 100% of the shares of
EFFILUX SAS (Effilux, France) as a wholly owned subsidiary as of October 22, 2018.

CCS has been leading the industry since its establishment in 1993; developing, manufacturing, and
selling innovative lighting and control units. It develops the most suitable lighting solutions for various
industries, optimized to meet each customer's needs and work with their inspection equipment and
environment.

Headquartered in France, Effilux and its sales subsidiary in Germany, specialize in developing,
manufacturing and selling LED lighting for machine vision image processing applications in Europe. It
offers a specific product lineup and custom capability corresponding to market needs and customers’
requests.

With Effilux joining the CCS group, CCS aims to accelerate its growth of overseas machine vision
business by strengthening product capabilities through their complementing lineups and actively
utilizing the technical capabilities of both companies.

CCS will continue to strive to be a vital lighting solution vendor for manufacturing companies around
the world, helping customers illuminate what needs to be visible.
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■ EFFILUX Corporate Profile（As of October 2018）
Company Name

EFFILUX SAS*

Location

1, Rue de Terre Neuve Mini Parc du Verger - Bâtiment E
91940 Les Ulis, France

President

Jean-Philippe Blanchot

Business Outline

Development, manufacturing, and sales of LED lighting for
machine vision

Capital

200 000 €

Founded in

2009

Number of Employees

30 (As of September 30, 2018)

Accouting Period

End of December

Net Sales

Approx. 3.4 million Euro

（For the year ended December 2017）

* As a result of acquisition, Effilux became CCS’s subsidiary and the organizational form has
been changed from SARL (Société à responsabilité limitée) to SAS (Société par action simplifié).

■Contact■
EFFILUX :

Arnaud MERSTIVIER, Sales Manager

https://www.effilux.fr/
1, Rue de Terre Neuve
Mini Parc du Verger, Bâtiment E
91940, Les Ulis

CCS Inc. :

Chloe NEO, Global Marketing

https://www.ccs-grp.com/

Shimodachiuri-agaru, Karasuma-dori,
Kamigyo-ku, Kyoto 602-8011 Japan

TEL：+33 9 72 38 17 80

TEL：075－415－8277

E-mail：a.mestivier@effilux.fr

E-mail：koho@ccs-inc.co.jp

